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iNATE PASSES BILL

Adopt. tha Oonfornce Bc on ,
th-

Rovenno Measure.

EVERY REPUBUCAH VOTES IN ITS FAVOR

AFr Ilir ! 'IlI i , Mcn.I I , ) tlic Pre.-

IeIItt
-

,. : Offleers of the 'V 0-

II0INcJ , It SVIII lie 'ItkCII to-

tIii R'rINIdvit ,

, VASIIIGTON , June 10.Shortly after 4-

o'clock thIs atternoon the conference ieporL-

on the war revenue bill was ngreel to by
the eunte , after a dicUsIon! IatIng (our

hutir. The th'bate OI the measuru %Yus

without. ieC8 Inciiont , and was entirely
;

devoid ot .acrImonIoU featureL It Wn a-

foreoiio uflclUion that the report wotilit-

be ngr'e0 to , fl4 the only que3tlon o iii-

.tcreKt

.

Involved was how soon a vote could

i be renclicil.-
Tisti

.

.lrlatc Intlienteti generally that the
bill as agreed ujou by the cuntereeH wft-

renBotiably satiMfactory to everybody eicept-

S to the bond proviMlon. The votcs cast
F against the atlouitlou Of the report relteCte(1-

c

(

c the opinIons of tlioe senators wlu are op.
. hosed to nfl incrensti In the interQst bearI-

H

-

$ ; debt.
The report was ndopte , 13 to 22. Fvery-

i;i iPllilIiCIiIi ¶,' ( ) tel( for the measure , and their
Votea were iiildeil to by those of eight demo-

erats

-
.

, oft, stlvor man anul one iu.depenilent.

Tile leiiiocrats vliti voted for the adoption
1 of the report eere Messrs (jatfery , ( .orinan ,

.t Lindsay , McFuery , Mitchell , Morgan , Mur1-

II1)

-

IiIIIl Turpie ; the ii1i'er reptibitcait was
: ir Mantle and the intleptindeflt was Mr.-

t

.

Kyle. The vote against the report was
t

cast by sixteen democrats , three silver re-

ptibiicans

-
and thvcu popuuists. Thu aetailed

; vote Wits as fotIoV-
5yeas4ldricIt , Allison , Ilaker , iltirrowti ,

Clark , Citiloin ,Canary , Carter. Cluinuili'r ,

Debut? , } ndns , Fairbaiiks , Foraicr , Frye ,

Gallinger , (lear , ( , lianhia , hans-
brougli

-

, Hawley , hoar , Kyle. Litidsay , Me-

Itride

-

, McEiiery , Mantle , Mauii , Mitelittli ,

Morgan , Merrill , Murphy. Neltiui , h'enrose-
t

,

- L'erkltis , I'l.ttt ( Conui. ) , l'rtteliitrd. Quay ,

hlIutii ) , Turpic , Varieii'elIIngtOii , ,

J

, Nays-Bacon , flate , flutler , Column , Chit-
tOn , Clay , Cocicreil , Daniel. lleittietd. Jones
( Ark. ) , Jones ( Nev. ) , MeLaurtil , Martlil ,

.
Mills , Money , h'tutco , pettigrew , l'euus , Itaw-
hits , Ituttell. Suuilvati. TeIler22.

: $0011 a3 the engrossed bill can be

signed by the presiding olflcer3 of the tWO

braflche3 of congress It. will be sent to the
: , resitient.
,

.
Mr. Quay olTered a resolution reqtlc3tiflg

the president to make sticli arrangeiiieiiti
'
5 814 may be nece3sary to secure at Ui Trails-

misslestpiit

-

and International Exposition at
. Omaha the attendance of repre.entntlveS of

the Iroquois thu Ielawnro tribes of Indlaits-
in Caiiada atut ot such other Indian nations
a ; have emigrated front the United State
to Canada. The resoltittoli was adopted.

Just at the c1o3e of the session a bitter
: per.oiiai discussion was precipitated by Mr-

.Ilutler

.
, who attacked Mr. Kyle for having

voted for tile issuance of iontI.
, Mr. hititier , speaking as the chairman of

: . the populist national committee. oflictally
, declared that Mr. Kyle did not represent the

populist tiarty.-
Mr.

.

. Kyle replied warmly , saying that he
was responsible for his political actions , not

: MI' . Butler. but to his conscience and to his
eonithtiients. Subsequently he denounced
as " lnteiitlonal and tnaIicIoUi taIohoods"

, 01110 SttltelfltiltS made about him by Mr.
. , l'etttgrew.

4-

iis'riiuttl'i's' " '1'1tI flNi ) isstri.-

1'hflirt

.

: %%'IIt lIe IIIIe to I'iit It Ill tlit'-
tVII4N of the ..flilsMt'H-

.WASIIINCtTON
.

, Julie 10.All of the
iicmbt'rs of the cabinet were Iresent at to-

I

-

I day's meeting , including Secretary Long ,

who hits iiiitl to make use of crutches to
save his tunic ankle. 'ike rumor that soy-

eral
-

Spanish warships arc lying off the coast
of Cuba In wait for our tralisport sliiini hay-

ing
-

Oil hoard the army intendeil for Santiago
Is hot creflteth by members of the adininis-
tratloli.

-
. Nttverthelt's. the government vIiI

run no risks of a vossihla tncetiiig with a
Spanish squadron under such adverse con-

tittitiuis
-

and the transports vihl not be per-

Iflitted
-

to move until our hleet is lirepareit to-

utaite the trip perfectly safe from attack by
any naval force the Spaniords can bring
agaiiist thieni. It is expected that within the
next to or three days the army expedition
will move with sit Possible haste from. ICe )'

, t West on Cuba.-

i

.

i 'flic proposed hioiiil issue under the new
revelitlo 1)111 was discussed at today's meet-
lug and Secretary Gage's jilahi of distribution
'was approved. Under the terms of the bill
as it hiissed the iiOtii4e yesterday the secre-

, tar) is required to allot the bonus to timse
making aIphication theiefor in SIIIiIS of $50

. atiti upwards , the smaller amounts asked for
: to be allotted first. It is expected that the

first Issue at $200,000,000 will be lurgilyo-
veri4ilbsCribed. . The general circular of in-

striletlons
-

to the PtLiiic will be lestieti by
the treasury delta itilielit ilhiliOtit sitaultuute-
Otisi

-

)' with the signing of the act by the
president tutu every available uteaus wlht be
tiscd through postoihices , ianks , express of-

hiti's
-

, etc. , of thu country to place a very
laige inoiiortion of tIlt' Issue oniong people
tiC u.inall nitiuns. The qtietloii of a Custouii
taritf tiud u systeni of Internal revenue tax-

. Comes Backto Hood's-

Whancvor the Blood 13 Impure or
Health Poor-

."I
.

have used flood's Sareapurihia as a
tonic cud blood purhtier for a ittimber of-

II yeat:3 and I uo it whenever I become di-

ibilitated
-

or my blood Is impUre and IL has
uever failed to bring ate back to my nor-

malcondition.
-

. It always strengthens and
Invigorates the system. " B. M. 1itA'ruElt ,

010 Bout Ii Street , Atchison , Kansas ,

. Hood's Sarsaparilla
hold by nil lrliggI4t8. $1 ; st :( (or $ .i. ( let hiOOui'M.

. Hood'a PUlacuru alt lvcr ills. cciita.

. .* ,
The Omaha flee. ,

; Mapot CubaCouDon
, Present this Coupon with
4 lOcfor-
a A Map of' Cuba.
I A Map ottho West Indies.' And a Mapofthe World.

' By ?.tiill 14 ounts.

CUT OUT TillS COUPON.

This Coupon with 25c-
WIILSICU1I Itt

Official Pbotoraphs-
of the UNIted States Navy.

NAVY PHOTO6FA'H DEPT-
ICMIHA flEI.

atlon for the Philippine Islands was also
tunder discussion at the cabinet 3neetiflg.
The present scheme of customs duties until
reccntiy enforceil by SPain probably will ho-

contlntlid for the present at. least. but the
present burenionio system of internal rev-
cane taxatIon will be uhone away with and
something more In line with our own laws
substituted therefor. It Is bdleyrd that the
President flOW has the whole matter before
him and , It Ii expecte4 tb&t. ho will take ac-

tion
-

thereon within the next few days As

the collection of thesd revenues will be dcl-

.egated
.

to the army of occupatIon , full In-

structions will ho sent very soon to (Ionetl-
Merritt ,

CARS ALL IN READINESS

lteuu.vn1 lit ltuuuiii-s Truop'i ft 4'hiteI-
0 uiuiLtlrli A re to lie Mi ll I Mouth I u-

sa 4hu't TIuuc.-

CIl1ClCAMAUhA.

.

. June 10.Again ru-

'loTs
-

are flying tlilelc nnl fast that a large
Irnrtion of ( lie'ohtiieerarmy( , lucre is to he I

trauisfe'rred Id Tallipa or sbtiue other poInt I

near the scene of actIon , The rumors are
neIther dented or confirmed at headquar-
ters

-
, alul It Is Practically iinposslhjie to nq-

.certului

.
w liether or not they are based on-

fact. . itahtroad men state posItively that
they have been Instructed to hiohti enough
cars here to move several thousand men , hut
( Pits nixty hnvc been ilecided upon by the
aruiy olhiclais to titeet possible emergency
orders.

The regiments which are thoroughly
equippel auth renily to live are time Eighth ,

NInth , 'L'welftiu amid Iourteentii New York
nail First l'nns3'ivnuiia , Elglmtlr Massachu-
Retts.

-
. Fourth and Sixths I'cnnsylvana , First

Ohio cavalry amid Qriggsby's Itought Itiders.
Those commands are not recruited up to full
strength. but the recruiting work could beh-

immisimed at Tampa. Lieutenant Colonel
Itlchards. who lmn h+'rn chief able on (hel-

icml
-

flrooko's staff for sonic time , huit lettii
assigned permanently as assistant adjutant
general on tue staff of General Janice II.
WIlson , who is to conanand the Sixth corps
when organized , Colonel fllcimards succeeds
Lieutenant Colonel W' . E. iVllder , who takes
command of time Fourteenth New York ,

There arc now about a score of patients
in the muew Loiter hospital1 anti more are
being sent in hourly. The hospItal is coin-
nlete

-
in every way. Time new lostofllce at

Lyttle , a otugh but commimnodiotme building , Is
Inline rushed through auth wIll probably be
complete by tomorrow nIght. It is esti-
muttteti

-
that 175,000 letters , besides thotmsauds-

of packages , arc handled dully at the Lyttle0-
111cc. . ThIrteen men now work from C a , In-

.to
.

11 p. iii. dlstrlbtmtlumg mcii and tIme force
vIII again be Increased next week.-

itatlomma
.

, supplies and equipments contInue
to hour In , Nearly all the volunteers are
hOW uniformed 011(1 the work of ejtulpplng
them goes steadily on. There is now no-
commmplaint about rations. alt time men seem-
ing

-
satisfied , A Chicago ftrnm furnishes the

army wIth 40,000 pountla of fresh beet daily.
Major Russell U. harrison of time in-

spector
-

general's department , who spent
yesterday at the park , left late last imight
for Tampa , where he will renmain some tIme-

.Toilay
.

Is another unusually warm one , and
the men are smmrrerIn considerably during
drills. Another regIment , the Sixteenth
I'ennsyivania , has been forced to dIscontInue
drills on account of sores brougimt on by vac-
cinatlon.

-
. A halt dozen regIments arc now

In this condition.

. .IIILtNGttG } ' ( > It i4P4rE. SIORVI'iO-

.Nev

.

'oik to C.int rot SMteui hi ( iiIut-
usulil Sail i'rnh.'iMe ( ) in IIuiI I lilIuli"i.

WAShINGTON , Jimmie 10.The I'ostotflc-
edepartnieut will extend it servIce to Cuba

ammo direction amid to the PhIlippines In-

another. . The Cuban poatofilce Is called
"New York MilItary StatIon No. 1" mmd Is-

imniler the supervIsIon of time Iostfliaster at
Now York. Louis It , Kenmpnor has charge
of time money order branch of time service
In Cuba timid Eben flrower of Pittsburg , Pa. ,
vIhl have control of the work In Cuba.

The Phmillppiume station Is ilaced In charge
of the postmaster at San FrancIsco , who
will appoint an expert muoumey order clerk
for that place. F. W. Vaille , assIstant
simperlnl.eumhent of railway mail service of-
Oregon. . has been detaIled to have charge
of other branches of the service. The
PhIlIppInes are termed In the orders , 'Saa
Francisco MIlitary StatIon No. 1. " 'rIse
New York and San FrancIsco ofuces have
been Inst In charge of these places , as they
are capable of lookIng after the servIce , and
can detaIl expert clerks for the work-

.I'II41'l.iSfl

.

is MtiItIOI.Y YIOLI.O'V I'IOViOm-

t.3iusrlu.e

.

TENI.I liii Cisutli runs t'irret'iuipss-
of Itt'port.

WAShINGTON , June 10.There I. some
apprehension here over the outbreak of
seven cases of yellow fever at Mclfeary.-
MIss.

.

. , anti steps have been taken not only
to check the SIreail of the fever from Mc-
Henry , but to prevent any possIbility of an
epidemIc Imi the south. Surgeon General
Wyman 'if the MarIne hospItal servIce has
rtectved a dIspatch from Surgeon Murray of
that euvIee confirming the Associated Press
report. Dr. It. fl. Glddirigs of the MarIne
lmosmIltal servIce , now statlomicil at Tampa.
was ordereil today to Isroceed dIrectly to-

Calmili Mel-fenry amid take charge of Camp
I'ommtaiumtblcau , the yellow fever cimnmp Inmt
Iii oimratlon dimrlimg the outbreak last year ,

whIch was In resithimiess for 1e pvoseumt cases.
Surgeon Mmmrray telegrapimed t at lmo hail
gone to Melleumry 1511(1( coimfirinesl time
dIugont4is ninile by the state ammtlmoritles.

The town Is iiow guarded and Smmrgen Carter
Is already ( lucre wIth Simrgeon Murray anti
the federal amid state atmtimorltles are co-
opera I iii gu-

'II I iii.s ' 'rot.it ( . , iiI.'u ( ut. '.
SAN FRANCISCO , Jumme 10-OwIng to the

fact that mmmammy simbamarlne mimics anti
torp'does 1may41 recently been lnced the
bay liemo imavigtmtbmim imas beconme s'ery dirf-

1eimt.
-

. Army oIlIce'ua have been making trips
wRit time captalums of terry boats for the
pnrpoe of Inthlcatlumg the colmrse over which
tImey wIll hereafter be PermItted to saIl.
Ships wIll not be allowed to lumovo alter a-

slti'cIl.d! hotmr at night , and IncomIng vessels
wIll be rIsimmIreth to await outsIde until given
iierntssloms: to timuter. The stmbmarlne di.-
tenses tire liartleularly numerous about
s'slentraz anti Llama PoInt , tmmmtl are known to

, su miii as to make It practically immipossi-
1)111 for amsy OImtslde vessel to enter the
( loIddli Gate-

.'Vortidu

.

, ld Iliilr % Aet'Iah.'i.tlS.-
CIIIOtCIO

.
, Juno l0.A specIal to time News

trout ,Tarksonvtlie , Fia. , says ; A torjiedo iui
time FIt , Johns rIver st St. Johns bltmif ,

I cighiteemi miles below Jit'ksommyllle; , exploded
I today , kIllIng three men fluid bditIy woimumd.-

11mg

.
Lkutenauit Hart of the himmited State.-

Euugineer
.

corps , Iii charge of the ivork of
fortifyIng the river at ( list iolmmt. One of
the kIlled was Johmum O'ltnurke , an oleetrlelimmi ,

married , one child , of Jaekennvhlle. wimo was
I at iork with a force at Imlen wIrIng the

torhiciloes piaeed In the mIver , how ( lie
aWciti'Jm ( occurr.'tl. hi unit known ,

KINOSFORD'S
SILVER

r GLOSS
I the beBt starch foryorIau

Vi1R SIII1S CUARD TItOQS-

Siitn Veaio1s &ia Detailed to Act a

Convoys for the Transports.-

BAT11ESIIIP

.

INDIANA hEADS TIlE LIST

Stinnitihi Itilimi % 'IuIrh 311g1it ll-

ltniinhui Arotailti Iooqe, S'ouihiL-

He Chess n Vntiit lie-
edit Ion.-

V.SI11NGTON

.

, June 10.Another formi-

dable
-

AmerIcan fleet has been assembled ,

consistIng of sixteen war shmIp of various
classes , licailed by the big battleship In-

diana
-

, vlmith for all arotind effectIveness
stnuIs at time head of the umavy. This fleet
is assembled at Port Tampa and Is to serve
as a convoy for the troop trimmisports fromn

that liort. The cohlectloum of this formIdable
convoy Ileet Is due to the reports , more or
less Indefinite , that Spanish shIps were lmmrk- .

log botwc'en Plorlda anti Cuba wIth a view
of Intercepting the troop traniports , Thu
Navy dcpartnment has ant given serious
credIt to these report-a , yet they were more
or less cIrcumstantIal. In order to avoId the
slightest possibility of a dash by some
SpanIsh chips agalmist the troop transports ,

thIs umew tleet of sixteen war ships was de-

ternuine'd
-

upomm. Whether It was ordered
from 'admington , or was ( lIme to time proe-

nmutinmmary

-

mneasuremi of the officials In com-

manil
-

In time south , Is not disclosed. It Is
known only that Commodore Itomney , cons-

mantler
-

of the miaval base at Key , hi-
abrotmht together this powerful fleet of
convoys It is strommg esmougli , both In aunt-
her of 51511)5 , sIze of Individual ships nail
armament , to cope with any SpanIsh vessels
( lint might be at large the IndIes ,

aumd it emitirely elimInates any jossibie
danger (hint might attend the transporting
of the army of Iumvaslon to Cuba.

CaptaIn Taylor , who comnniands the In.-

Ilmina

.
( , is available as commander of this
sqtmadron , altlmotmgh it Is not dIsclosed
definItely who wIll be Its chief. Comumotlor-
eWatsoti Is wIth the huiockashin fleet off
havana anti canumot velt be spared from
that positIon , which will be maIntained
notwithstandIng the drafts made to create
( lila large eoumvoy squadron. CaptaIn Tay-

br
-

Is rgartlctl as omme of the most judIcIous
and capable olncers in the service and
should ( lie squntlromi coimmimiand tall out him , It-

it.. felt tlmat it would be in able hands. Time

Indiana probably vIll be time flagship of
the convoy squadromi. There probably wilt
be other battleships , but it Is not deemed
advisable , for prudential reasons , to give
the full list.-

Miii

.

u's Situ frtuii Ilareelonus.
The desIrabIlity of formiumg timts fleet was

suggested by the information comIng
through omciai chiammnels that SpanIsh ships
left flarcelona sonic days ago , bound for
Cimban waters. This Information camime to
( lie State department. It was to time effect
timat the almlps Included three SpanIsh war-
shIps and one transport. The Inforamatloim
was regarded as trustworthy. It was com-

amunicated
-

to the Navy depam'tmnent amid led
to careful consideration. A little later
came the report from the 51511)8 ott Florida
that suspicious looking vessels with mliit-

miry

-
tops imad beau seen in time oiling. These

last reports were received with sonic credul-
ity

-
, but navy officials were disposed to dis-

miss
-

them as myths. They tvero treated
lightly and semite officIals spoke of the mat-

ter
-

as another case of the phantom ship
"Flying Dutchman. " hut the better advIsed
ones , knowing of the reports as to the sail-
lug of Spaimish ships front Barcelona , look d
upon the flintier as one wliich should not
be sllsmulased too lightly. A sIngle troolm

transport carryIng no armnor mIght be at
the mercy of some stray SpanIsh ship , and
there was mio purpose to hazard the lives of
1,500 men on any of our simips when reporte
('null' from two widely separated sources ,

else of them quite 1mm detail , of time approach
of the Spanish shIps.

The lIne auxIlIary , shIps , like time Yale and
harvard , with the torpedo boats , could be
used for scout duty , theIr swIftness permIttl-
mmg

-
timent to go far ahead mis pickets for

the approachIng fleet. Time smatter cruisers ,

gunboats and torpedo boats , are also avaIl-
able.

-
. Some of the shIps whIch could be

used wIth the Indiana , are the Helena , Dan-

croft.
-

. Marietta , Newport , Wllnmlngton , Cus-
tine , CinclamiaU , Detroit , Montgomery , An-
napohis.

-
. Vicksburg , Ericsson , Dtmpormt , Cush-

lng
-

and Foote. It is stated there Is no de-

sIre
-

to dye tItle as an exact lIst of the con-

voy
-

squadron , but It merely inthlcates with
what facilIty the navy authorIties can meet
present condItions , without in any way
weakening Admiral Sampson's commnand off
Santiago or Commodore Wutson eomnnmand

off hlavamma. Admiral Sampson will still
have tout or snore ships , Includimm time Iowa ,

Texas , Massachusetts , Oregon , anti the ar-

mored
-

cruisers New York and Brooklyn ,

The blockadIng squadron vitl coutimmtme to
have twelve or snore ships , Incltmditmg the
four big monitors ['urltaim. Terror , Amuphi-
trite amid Mlutmonoummah. BesIdes time Ileet of-
slxteemi convey vessels there will be from
thirty to fifty trammaport shIps , maklmmg In all
a remarkable flotilla of transports amid naval
convoy-

s.I.ltM

.

( I 1)1 iIIh) NA VA I m'ILOCiOSSIN ,

'l'rs'ort'i fur (.; uJiui % 'lll Mnke a-
NotnI.l:.' (' , ' ? ' , ' I ii history.V-

ASIIINGTON.
.

. June 10.TIme completem-

mcliii

-
with which time transport of troops isi-

thanmmed is simowa in time ofliclal lIst of
transport vessels glveum out at the do-

liartnient
-

today. 01 timla list , thIrty-four
large steamshIps , varying from 4,100 tom-

iloWul( to 600 tons , are at FlorIda Itorts-
reaiy to carry our troops to the poInt of In-

ms
-

Ion.
There are some fifteen otimer craft , Int-

'ltmdhrmg

-
vessels suItable for romvoyIumg fresim

water , stores. eta , , and for ilgimterlug the
troops and stores fuomn time shIps to time

beach when time debarkation begins.
Time entire transport fleet of about fifty

simlps , augnmented by the naval convoys.
sixteen in number , svlhl make a formidable
wartime procession , exceedIng In magnItude
the notable spectacle of the naval review
during thu World's fair year.

I

ISIONIlNG $ lIh'l'IJIlS 'I'O rmiaf

lUg Uefrlgcrmstorlmlmi loutllmg wIth.
Men S tutu ' , 'weta limes-

.NIIV
.

YORK , Juno 10.The lug steamer
Celtic , formerly time Celtic King , vhll-

prnbmilily saIl to joIn time hoot toimmorrow , Time

vessel lisa been fitted with a refrigerating
plant anti huge Ice boxes for time storage or-

niemt; and other irovislotms have also been
erected on hoard. For the last few days
men have boon at work puttIng ice on board
the CeltIc anti by tomorrow mornIng It Ist-

mmmilerstood that 600 louis of Ice wIlt have been
pmmt aboard. One tlmouaaumtl pouumds of imimutto-

nas well mis several timousanmi poummils of beef
ltttvc been storeti away In tIme Ice hoses aimti

today a large quammtlty of vegetables Is be-
tug sImiped.

Stores anti Provlsloims are being taken on-

board limo crtmlser Topeka , but it wIll not
leave the yard untIl early next week-

..I.'rritt

.

. t'niililem.t of Sii'i'i'u.s ,

sr ; FI1ANCISCO , June 10-At a Ima-

nqut't

-
gtvem by Mayor l'helaum to Major (hen-

oral Merritt , at the PacIfic Umilon climb , a-

mmtmmber of pronmiimt'mmt cItIzens were present.-

in
.

responillumg to a tou5t in imle honor , Gems-

oral Merritt said that limo success of time

Amnericun troops time i'hllipplnea could
umot be doubted , Time territory acquired by
the Ummiteil States by rIght of commqueste-

hmommld not be relluquished. What the
navy has won the army will imoiti , tic
closed by sayIng : "I believe in (hi. neW
natIonal policy of the United States which

looks to timo'aqql4sitlon of additional ter-
ritory

-
, represente4 In outlyIng lalamuls that

are reqimlmiito for 'limo development of its-

tionni
-

strength nod' growth." ills senti-
meats were hojj.tli applauded.

NAVY WALTS FOR THE ARMY
, l 'nL-

lla eiitrorsl the shore lthtterl&-
ff11

*
tI..wwh. the War for

l.nnilIui of 'Troops.

(CopyrIght , IST , b' ( ho Associated t'ress. )

OFF SANT1Mtbi cun. . June t.-4 p-

.mOn
.

( boarduli'ot Adclated Press float
, via KIg&t , Jamaica , June 10-

.7.40

.-
a. m-Tima'mi'vy) awaits the army. Tuef-

lghtlumg ships of itoar i4almlrai Sampson anti
Comumnodore Schicy have battered iowii time

coast defemisesi of soutimern Cuba and have
sealed Ott Admiral Cervera's fleet Itt the
harbor of SantIago da Cuba b sinklmig (ho
collier Merrinmac In time channel at its en-

trance
-

, whIch the guns Of the fleet covet'-
unceasIngly. . Scout boats running antler
( ito shadows of 11 Morro have cut the hayt-

ieui
-

cable mind now hold thirty-five mnlies of
time coast east of Santiago de Cuba , iuttudimig-

Guantananso liabor. Under time cover of-

ho( guns of the Ileet southmerut Cuba umia-
ybe safely immvadeil by land and Atimimiral Cer-
vera's

-
fleet annhlmilateti and the entIre lirov-

immce

-
, its towns anti harbors , seized anti

keith after a short. campaign.
The harbor of (huantanmuno Is a fine basIs

for land and sea operations The harbor
is capaclotma and has forty feet of water.
The land approaches arc not so preclpltotma-
as at Santiago do Cuba. Time low-hying
hills can ho easily crossed with traIns of
siege guns and there are level roads to
Santiago , thirty-three miles dIstant , where
a low moummteti batterIes beyond time renthm-

of
,

the fleet , will be taken to an emInence
coumimnanding the city nhd time Spanish ships.-
Guantamsamno

.

is an Imnporant place. It iii:
six miles of water lmarbor and wIll be of
great value to time. United States as a navy
and array supply statlomi anti cable temmintue.
The Spaniards made a slIght defense. Timtmir

batteries were slltfnced out Timesday by the
Mmtrhiieheati in a few minutes firIng at 4,000-

at'tlS.) . A sniall Sunfish gunboat ran away.'-

rho.
.

. Oregon. Marisleisead anti Yankee lmolmi

time harbor , waItIng to'amsd nmarlutes.
The navy's work has beeui done well ,

Iaily amid mmlghtiy ships patrol time thIrty
mIles of coast , wlfhln easy gun range of the
shore. Time officers and macui are over ready ,

and inmlatic'mitly say : "What more cams ho
done ? We have opened the way , where is
the arnmy of invasion ? "

Time answer scents near at hand ,

The Marblehead rettmrned to Gimantamsamo
on'ednesday , takIng Captain (loodrehl of
the marines , to survey lading piaces. Thl3
morning time New Orleans and Porter vero
close Iii simoro off DaiquIri , east of Santiago ,

where there are expensive iron works. A
large Iron pier offers an excellent landing
place. Possibly one detachment f tue army
vill Instil thmere , another force nsay land west

of El Morro amid a thIrd body of troops may
land at Gtuantanamo. It Is believed the city
can be captured''ithia a few days anti that
Admiral Cerveri1'wIlt be compelled to fight.

The destrtmethgn1of ) ime shore batterIes now
makes possibie1tlmelr occupatIon by troops ,

glvlimg the Amncrlcanlfleet an opoprtuulty to
enter time harbor , remove the mInes at thie
entrance and bffect a joint blow of the
arnmy anti navy imrVoivin the surrender of
the SpanIsh time eastern provinces ,

imow pmnctically al concentrated at Santiago
dii Cuba , amid the surrender or ilestructlomm-

of AdmmtIral Cervera's fine ships would neces-
sarlly

-
imave an itimpbrtaumt. if not controlling

bearing In clostji.g te wart It i in tlmIs

view that such k close watch is maintained
to prevent the.eseaire of the SpanIsh ships ,

mmd , necessarIly , the-Ipresenco of the soldiers
is reqiulrbd totovht the fletCat dftho work
thus far acc6 1fh 'bythe ndvy.

SHIP FOR THE NEBRASKANS

Yili l'roei'ed to time Pm.hlIp.t.cs; on-
Imontl the Morgan ( ity-itimsis

Order to Merritt ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Juno 10.General Mer-

riam
-

, comnunandlug the Department of Call-
fornia

-

has finallyt decided to abandon Camp
Merritt amid olace mitt time soldiers in camp
on the PresIdIo reservation. This was found
necessary for sanitary and moral reasons
Camp Merritt is without drainage and many
saioona have sprung up all arouzmd It. The
city streets runnIng tlmrotmgii it caa not be
closed and are imsually thronged with cIvil-
lana , All this can be rensedied with tue
camp on government land ,

Colonel McClure , chief paynmmmstor , has
been instructed to pay off u to July 1 all
the troops now concentrated here , as soon as-

possible. . This xviiI requIre the expemmditure-
of $940,000-

.Generai
.

Otis has ordered the Idaho volta-
teen.

-
. to joIn time second Manila expedition

which will sail in a few days. A co ; pa of-

emmgineers will also be added to tite expedt-

lotmary
-

force.l-

emmeral
.

( Merritt lam received orders from
to rmmsh all work pt'rtaimilmmg to

time dispatching of the second transport
fleet to time Plmillppitmes.-

A
.

delimIt of Nebraska troops baa taken
cimarge of time steamer Morgan City. Pro-

I visiouss and ammunition have been ordered
0mm hoard the China , Colon anti Zealamidia.
Orders oim the Zeaiantiia are for it to sail
today , hut it does no ( seem Possible for It-

to get away stow. There lmas been no date
set for time saliing of the trammsports that
cams bcretied_ emi its definite , The steauners-
Senator. . CIty of l'umi'blo and Queen will
shortly be umitulo ready to receIve troops.-

lO'.VA

.

MEN ItihACII Ct5ll' MEhthll'i"l' ,

Ilest lOimuul iit'il oF A uu ! ti'giuuipui t
' %'hi lehi lists hI..u'lsed t lie ( 'oust ,

SAN FRANCiSCO , Jtmne 10-The Fifty-
first regiment of Iowa voluumteers , nmmmbe-
rIng

-
nearly 1,000 men , arrived here this monti-

mg.
-

. tIred out alien tholr loumg journey , Time

soldiers trout Iowa are the best equIpped
of any that have come. They have all time
cqiulpmmmnnts for active service anti are pre-
pared

-
to go to Manila or anywhere else that

timey immny be ordered. The Reti Cross society
gave the new arrivals a beany-( breakfast
and fruIt amid 1Iorer 1mm abUndance were
(llstniltmted before tim men started on time

' "livti-nmlie march MerrItt. They
wertrglven i veryjcmilmt1sIzthtIcrcceptIon by
Inn mimoiusanui or pecpme wno gaumeneim on pie
ibm of m.trch to wItness tb. parade , At-
Cnunp Merritt th thin were tgreeted "wIthc-
imoem's aimd , ? , ofwelcomeh-
iy

_

tho'thot1sahdstpt 4neum camapeti there , it
will take some tIthe to arrange their t'axmiplng
quarters , but ( isIs. wIll be aeconlllIshed be-

fore
-

nIght anti tiM 'ftuwans will settle slowit-

to the regular roulthe of soldier life ,

lO'.V.Citut'S 'l :' ( OOl ) ( ) Stl'1'llN) ,

llret'tor $zirt' 1j1tles lIla Iluullef Ii. fur
tbe t.Jth. of Cimiy.

DES MOiNES , is. , June 10liree.tor
Sage of the Iowa crop aervlco reports as
follows time coumihitiomi and acreage of crops
Jtmnu 1 :

, 1,481,682 : lacrease , 216-

391.

, -
. CondItion winter wheat , 1Oi sprIng ,

101.
Corn-Acreage. 8,396,2S6 ; decrease , 213 , .

859 conditIon1 101 , agalumst 79 last year-
.Oatsacreage

.

, 4,299,243 ; decrease , 106-

539
, -

; conditlomm , 105 , against 88 last yea-
r.ityeAcroge

.
, 210200. CondItion , 100 ,

Iianioy-i'tcreage , 50(1,659( ; deoreammi. , 4278.
Condition , 20-

2.FlaxAcreage
.

, 2218t. Condition , 100 ,

hay-Acreage , 223045.5 ; increase , 71121.
CondItion , 10-

5.I'otutoeaAcreago
.

, 164456. Comidition ,

101.

Fruit-Condition ranges from 91 to 100 ,

Since June 1 rains have Lowered con-

dltioua
-

somewhat,

CAPTIVES ARE TREATED1

Court Pindz the Ohargos Against OfficialS Arc
Not Bustainod.

PRISONERS hAVE NO COMPLAINT TO MAKE

Alt Tcsf Ify to flue tIt.Ifirtii t'onrtcsT
nutS Kind 'l'renhmnemtt lie-

ccIvei
-

at the ltiuIs of'-

l'IICI r (inardiniss ,

WAShINGTON , June i0-J , N. Strlpiitsg.-
Unileil

.
States attorney for time northern Ols-

inlet of FlorIda , has trnnsmnltted to tIme

Depnrtnment ot ,immstice a. copy of the testi-
mnony

-
recently taken by ortiec of Judge

Locke of that district In thta matter of tlmo-

cimarge mantle In April last to Admiral Satapao-

mm
-

lmy Naval Cadet Needhammi Lee Joumes ,

1mm these charges it is alleged that the
omeers of time Spanish prio' steaummers Cata-
loam , idgomiquius , Pedro and Miguel ,Jovcr
were treated in aim imssoiemit manner by time

United States marshal and other officers
conpected 'itlm his departimiemit nmmd further
clmargimig timeat with piltenimig anti atemtlimtg-

fronm ( Imese vessels. The testimony tends to
show thmat ( iso charges of Cadet Jones were
emmtirely tmmifoumided , fly InstructIons of the
court time officers of these Snanish vessel
appeared before the court. Captain 1"amm-

oof time Catalonia. . In nmmawer to Inquiries ,

stateti cmmtegorlcaiiy that time Umsitecl Stmttea-

marslmal ilid not give hint orders in a very
"simitinmary ammil insolent manner , " that
Cubans dist not comae aboard and scatter
over the ships , time cabIns of time calitaluss-
or time staterooms of the officers , as cimarged-
by Cadet Jomies , smith that no ieroii 1io

came aboard ( lie ship used any offensive
language or was gtmilty of offensive con-

duct
-

,

Captain Fane also stateti under oath that
the United States attorney and prize at-

torusey

-

did not refuse to semmd him an at-

torney
-

, as charged , nor diii be hear any
offcmmslve remark of any character reflect-
lug upoum tIme SInulards , that at. no ( line
were the guards guilty of army rnlscommdtmct ,

offensive to hIm or to the oflicers of the
ship or crew-

."No
.

, sir , " said Captain Fano. "They all
beimavod very well. "

Iii answer to inquiries by time judge. Cap-
tam Faimo made his demminl. of all the charges
even snore emphatic (bait before. Mamm-

uMorales , first officer of the Catniomila , was
called and in answer to inquiries stated
that aothiing lmad been pilfered or robbed
from (hint ship , that time comiduct of tlm

deputy marshals and officers had been at-
ways correct and gentlemanly and timat-

timere was nothing of which lie could coma-

plain in their contiuct. Captain
iClrchoui of the Miguel Jover , titter
listening to time charges preferred
by Cadet Jones , saId that he had nothing ims

that respect to say but thanks for the
trcatnmemst be hititi received during his stay
In port. The conduct of the othlcors and
guard , he saId , was very friendly wIth the
crew and oJcers aboard the ship. lie de-
used tjsat there had been anything abusive ,

iussolcmmt , arbitrary am' Improper in amsy vay ,

"Not the least thing to complain of , " he-

said. . The captain also denied that he had
said to any ote that ( lie macn were taking
what they oleased or that timey were goIng
tlss''tighi his personal property. "I could
miot sa )' tlmat , " ho said , "because no such
pilfering was going 0mm and I have miot the
least thing to complain of. "

Vincent tie Troll , first officer of the MIguel
Jover , saitP "I .10 not kuow of anything
that has been takttn front here , and this'
way they have treated me could not havC
been bettem' ."

I

Sebastian Boumet , captain of the Pedro , and
Malvimmo Lages , master of Argonauta , fully
corroborated all of the statements of the
officers of the other vessels anti completely
refuted the charges of Cadet Jones. Time

officers of the court and United States
mnarsimal's otilce were also sworn In timeir
own behalf , denying In detail all of the
allegations that had been made by Cadet
Jones.

Upon time evidence time court fintla as fol-

lows
-

:

Time court fails to finti any sattatactor
evidence of any mlscoumduct on time part of
nay of the officers or emmipioyes of this court
which would call in any way for any action
whatever.

WILL RETAIN CAMP MERRIT-

Tlteti't * lint it is to lie ..th.m.utlomie-
drt.r the f're'ilihIu is iotmhted-

7a' time Olhht''rs.

SAN FRANCISCO , Jtmne 10-The runsor
that Camp Merritt it. to be remmmoved to time

Presidio seems to have little fountlatioti.
General Merritt's niches say they lmav-
eiieartt aotiming at ucii a change , anti that
it Is not In the lIne of probabilities. Time

water supply at the PresidIo is Itiathequate
for such a large nimmuber of troops , amid it-

is said ( lint shiottlil it be again decided to
transfer time canmp , thmat I3enlcia , near the
Mare Islaimmi navy yard , aumfi not time I're-
sitlln

-
, wotmitl be the spot selected ,

Time traumsport Zealnumtlla is loatieti to time

water hino wIth provIsions and oilier sup-

plies
-

for ManIla.'onlc on the Clmina timid

Colon is progressing satisfactorily , anti time

Morgan City can be made reatly hut a short
tInie.-

In
.

spIte of time activity amommg time steam-
era thcm'o is still tiotmbt as to the sailIng
date , tlmotmgim "deflumite' ' unofhlelat annoummcen-

memmts

-

have freqimemitly hiei'n istatle tlmat the
fleet will saIl next Tmuostlay or Wednostlay.-

Tite
.

thirtl sallimig expeilltlomi will proba-
lily be cnmrmnitwtl of time recular troop : ; bert'i-

lOiVi whose ranks are rapidly 1)CiltI1 tilled
up to the war strength ; four liattenles of
(Ito Third artillery , commantled by Major
I1ess time sIx troops of time Fourth cavimIry ,

under Colonel Kellogg amid Major 'tuek'r ,

amid time comapaniet. of the Elglmttteutls amu-

tiTwentytiminti lumft.mmtry not Immciutieti Iii time

next exiieiitlomm( selll be selected first in ac-

corduumco

-
with General Merritt's plaum of

taking all time best trained troops as (ho
advance guard ,

Colonel Morris. Fourth cavairy , will dIe-

1)050

-

of lila surplus recruits by sending
timlrty of troop I" to lloitui barracks , Idaho ,

auth. rprty-two or troops iJ ammo is to iron.
Yellowstone , Mon . . _

The 8Q0 recruitJs from GeorgIa cannot
idach thIs city untIl tonsorrow night , The
trains ,wcro delayed' oum time desett ,

Troop A , Foimrtim Umultod States cavalry
from Wahla Walla will get bore In a day or-

two. . Time Nevada cavalry will also arrive
SoOim.

( rni'd A uumurlrutui hirgINt r' ,

WAShINGTON , Jimne 10-A hIll to provide
nut Ammicnlcan register for the ateanmor

ArcadIa of the l'ew York & Porto flico
Steamship company , was passed , The bill
provIdes that the vessel shall not emmgago Its

the coastwiae tratle , although It may ( ratio
between New York anti Porte limo.

CONFIRMED BY THE SENATE

Anohmer( instahlomont of .tlsmiolntces to-

thtt Arn.trr - Mmide Mevurc-
in Their I'ihttons.

WAShiNGTON , June 10.The senate in
executive session today comsflrmetl the 101-

lowing nominnUons :

To be bnigmitlier generals : Chariots P-

.Mattacks
.

, Maine ; Mark W. Sheafe , South
iakota.-

To
.

ho colonel ThintI regIment of voiimn-
teen engimmecre : Captain Davis dii U. Gail-
lard ,

To be Immapector general , wIth rank of-

lleutt'mmant colonel : Captain Winhielti S.
Etigerly.-

To
.

be inspector general , wills musk o-
fnjor Daniel M'imlte. . Now llaunpshire.-

To
.

be additional imaymisaster : ilirammm N.
Gent , North Carollusa.-

To
.

lme lietmtemsant colonel Secomiti reginmemm-

tvohtmntcer t'mmglmseers ; Cmptaimm: Etlwantt fltmrr ,

To he major , CaptaIn W'llllammt C , Langfltt.-
To

.

ho captain , Secomiti Llommti'ntsmmt itobert-
P. . Johnston. To be First lIoutemmatit ,

('hones V. I'arker , Ohio , 'ro bo Second
lteimtenant , Frtmnk 11. MartIn , Iowa.

SIgnal Corps-To be captalms : Charles S-

.Comimsor

.

, Mlssotmri. To b0 l'irst llctmtetmammts :

I
W'ilkle W'oodford , Ohio ; Etiward T , Miller ,
Ohio ; Vm'illhammmm.omi S. W'lmight , Intllana , To be-

Sccommtl lletmtemiants : Gustav II macis , Ohio ;

Carl DarneIl , Commiecticnt.-
I

: .

I First lteglnmemmt Volunteer EngimseersTo-
be captalmmti'ihlIaimi: liarelay I'arsomss ,

Ness' York ; Ira A. Slmaler , New York ; Eu-

geute
-

Ehlltott , Pcutasyl'amtha ; AII'us 1) . liem-

nommil
)' -

, l'emmmmsylvammla ; Merritt ii. Smmsltim ,

New York ; Artmtmr) llavllantl , Now 'onlc ;

Cimaules P. KaJmlcr , Mnrylammth ; Charles 1' .

tireese'lrglmmia ; Vs'illlammm 0. Itamusay , Nt."-
vJersey. . First I icuteumnats : Iavkl L. Ilougim ,

Netv York : Edniuuth M. Sawtolle , DistrIct
of Cohtumnbla ; George Vt' . Urausiwehl , New
York ; henry C.'ilsomm , DistrIct of Cohtmus-

mhia

-
; Matmnice A. Viii , New York. To be

Secummtl liemutenammts ; lichen U. bishop , in. ,

New York ; Lawrence L. Glilesimle , Now
York'attcr; Abbott , Massaeisusi.'tts ;

George I'errimie , Now Yosk ; hicimny 1' .

W'ahker , Mttssacimusctts ,

To be commsmlssary of simbsistemmce , wIth the
rank o niajor : James Clay Muhliklum , Mary-

land.To
.

be major , NInth regiunemit Uniteti
States voiumiteers : Dummcatm 11. llarri.somm ,
IllInois.-

To
.

ho sturgeon. with the ramsk of niajom' ,

Secomiti regiment , United States voiummtecrs :

Floyd Stewart , Loulsiamma-
.To

.

be secormth lletmtenant , Sixths reglmisctmt ,

United States volunteers : George M.Vimlt-
son , Tetmmic'ssce ,

To be additional paymasters : Thomas A-

.Cumnnilmmgs
.

, Montana ; Eugene Coflumm , IIs-
trict

-
of Columbia ,

To bit major and chIef quarternmastcr :

Otto Falk , Wlsconslmm-
.To

.

be quartermaster , with time rank of
major : Morris C. liutchlsts , Kentucky.-

To
.

be bnigatie surgcomm , with time musk of
major : William H. Devino , Massachusetts ,

To be assIstant atijtmtamit general , with
rank of major : William Cook Daniels ,

Colorado.-
To

.

be assIstant qtmtirtormnaster , svitim time

rank of captain : Clifton L. Fetmtoms , Oimio ,

To be coninslasanles of subsistemmce , wIth
time rank of captaimi : IldwnrdV. . IlimmIbtit ,

Colorado ; Charles E. Goitleis , W'yomsmlmsg ;

James Coifax Grant , Mimstmesota ; Carl K ,

Mower , I'ennsylvaniq ; I'rt'dynIc 11. I'onieroy ,

New York ,

To be Inspector gemmeral of volunteers ,

s'ithm rank of major : First Lietmteisant Rob-
ert A. Drown.-

To
.

be chief commsniissary of subsIstence ,

with raumk of major : First LIeutenant
Walter K. Wright.-

To
.

be chief quartermaster , wIth the rank
of major : Captain Charles A. Vermiomm ,

To be commIssarIes of subsistence , witit
the rammic of captain : Secomid Liemmtcnauit-

Jolmn W. Baker ; Messrs. C. I) . Coudert , New
York ; G. W. Nellie , New York.

Postmaster : Towa-Johum Q. Saimit at Mar-
shahttowut

-
,

S'uate'ItI l'usht A uimi.'xmit it , . . ,

WASh INGTON , .tune 10.Senator Frye.
who In the absence of Semmator DavIs Is act-

ing
-

cimalnmnan of time senate comaunittee on
foreign relations , said today that he wouiti
ask the senate to take cup time ilawalhams ai-
maexation

-

resolution as soomi as It simouhtl-

imass the house. tie timlmmks it will he poe-

slble
-

to get time resolution imp next Thtmrsday
and expressed the oplnloum ( lint time senate
camm be imeid in session hong jitmotmgli to se-

cure
-

actIon-

.Arue

.

, ' On luitilnut A m.mrounlttIomm huh.
WASHINGTON , June 10.The Indltsim ap-

propriation
-

bill , after helmsg held up for
mammy weeks , was agreoti omm In cormttremice-

today. . Subject to a cnimtingeney , hum free
hmoimmes amumentlnsent misado by the senitte to
time bill is elIminated anti a provision smmiist-

itimled

-
ahlowlumg settlers on all Iammiis wltimin

lime scope of ( lie bill to have two or tlmre-
eyears' tlmmie within wimlcim to lflIY for timeni.

ALGER PLEASED WITH KEIFE-

RliSi..lc'u' of thlehlouse of lIt'mre$-
1.11

-
tuttis'.s huts is Cr'il I tumhi-

lehieti.td lu , tht (.iil % 'ur ,

WAShINGTON , Julie 10.Secretary Alger
today expresseth imla gratlfictitlemu tmt ( lie
miomnimmatlon by time liresidont of J , W'arren-
Keifer of OhIo to be mnajor general of tlmt-

.Ummltetl

.

States voluumteor army. lie stud timmm-

tby virtue of imis brilliant nillltary record In
the late clvii war mmd 1mb. sotmmmd iiliysIcalc-

ommtiltion , Gi.'mmeral Keller was atlmmsirably

equipped to emmteu' limo United States tmnmi.y ,

Time secretary cammseti to ho Imuolmareti frommi

( lie records of the War department time (01-

iowimmg

-
etatensumtt of the mIlitary services

of General Kelft'r duniumg time last war timid

requested its publication :

J , Warren Kelfer was mustered into the
service to date April 27. 1861 , cmi mmsajou of hue
TimInil OhIo infantry volunteers to serve timrt'umm-

mommtimmm , mmml on Jimno J2 , 1861 , was mmmtmnteretl1-

mm as officer of time s.mimme gradt nxmtl omgammIa

Ibis to serve timnee years. tie. I.; reported as-

promotetl to the gristle ( 1 lleutemmummt colonel ,

sauna regimnemit , February J2 , 186 ? , ammd as
colonel of tlmu.lilevemitlm OhIo fmmfttumtry vohun-
touts Sdptemnhs.'r' III , 15t ? . lie is roportei(
present am. time mmstmmmte'r rolls (ml lmlm. rcgimaent-
to April 30 , i861 , limeluslve , .eXcclmt time isitriol
from July 12. isi: , to Ammgust 3 I , 150.1 , anti
fromim Septonmiier 11 , iS63 , to about April 1 ,

1564 , durIng whimlm periods 1w semis Ia coimsi-

mmaustl

-

of time Hocomil brIgade , 'l'hmlrd thivisioum ,

ThIrd smnimmy corps ,

lie recetveti it gimumsimot wound on time left
foncaruis ( fracture ) at time battle of time Wil.- .
demness , Virgimmia , Alimy 0 , 1864 , amid on ac-

.

Apoiinaris
" THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS. "

Bottled oniy at the Spring , near Neuenahr , Rheufsh-

Prussia. .

A Philadelphia party who refilled Apollinaris bottles
bearing the genuine labels , and also used counterfeits of' the
Apollinaris labels , was recently imprisoned in Moyainensing

Jail , Philadelphia.

eouhmt of which lie received a leave of at-

scm's
, -

) May 26 , 1564 , retsmnuseti to hIs regiment
5015)0 tiusse In August. 1364 , and on Augimet
26 , hiGi , was assigned to the commanti of
the Seettntl hmnlgatle , Third division , Shtis
army eorp ,, eonhlumulng In mtItt comnmant2
until ih'cemnter 17 , 1861 , when lie receIved a-
icav of abeneo on account of ill health
( wnuntis ) , lie resumneti rommanti of the Sec-
.ontl

.
brIgade , 'I'hlrd tityislous. Sixth asiny

corps , on F'ebrsumtry S , 1865 , flflti contintucil in-
comunanmi of saiti brigade until Juno 27 , 1805, (
When lie was mustered out of eryIce , '

li was hireveteti brigadIer general , United
Stnte volmmmtt'ers , to rausk Irons october 19 ,
ISGI , "for gailmiust amid macnltonimma service Iii
the battles of Opeqimams , I"lshser's 11111 fltt-

Mltttlletowmf , Va , ," nail was breveted muajor-
general1 Uniteil 8tats volmmnteers , to tacit
froni April 9 iStf. "for gallant ntl macriter-
iotms

-
servIce titmrlng the eamsipaign omstIimig

wilts thin stmrrentler of tue comifetlenate arummy

antler Gemmeral E. "Robert Lee. e-

Conglisand 4

Colds
Th Nw Treatment ... ..

II-

By Which They are Cur-
ccl

-
iii a Few Hours.-

IT

.

IS GUARANTEED.-
A

.

coil geisernhly tummies ( tim 'ttis u.netzitmg ,
ii tmi I' $ $ tm t t Ii itt itt' tt miii t hmrotm t , folio t'cth by-
mt vtttughs , widths nt hlrst is tlr )' , itmt aftert-
'lt

-
i'tiM I 150 Hli I ti. li't'itmmmt's t It Iclt 41 mmd )'t'i l ( )

Isis mis tIm... ettltl hrt'iks imp. tim. ' etnugh-
titlist's snt'uit'st ( I f t it e i I nitist nmmtl litti ml Im-

stue 11mm. timid iicatl. SnnsctIunt' tIme roll is ft-

iCt'tmmiltttlill'tl by ft'venlsthi s'imtptontt. , quick
I tIm hat' , I ui I tttblti cntmglu , it tl I o timer t Immm i.'s

, I t Im ii r3' mscs I a I lie ths m'otm I , ismotlmmtiuig ltalmm-
.tiistl

.
d I ihk'mm I t ann I lnv I g ,

'l'hi' ('imre-lf yell tire simfftnlmsg trnmn a-

II 'ohil , tim' t hero lit I lIe ma niat 1)1 of tIme nmtt-
t etnu 5 iii emsiltrant. , ' ' I I i'omsm ti' ' svii I give )'itm-

II titus t'l It I i. mel I of miii I lisa nt it in'rmmmttmut'nt
('Ii no I ii (en' hmtnm rstitt have tinl y I a-

ittt' the .iirectlismss timat neetsmnpauiy i'itclm - . .

I 'tckt't I mutt.. icr Ommt ii t miii )'ttti cit it ii rt'ttki-
m p a cold ever ut 1gb t v hIm iso effmm t nit )'tstu r-

Pmnt lcytmI.l liii.' nitturmil act of lmm'eittiilimg-
.lii

.
(mint. ('Ohmh'hii4 mtmstl t'tiIth emililitit exIst

vhicro ' 'Ilyomnt'I" lit tmt4t'tt , it Is liii tamly-
ratlomittl trt'tttmimt.'mmt i'vt'r knovui. Nit sprays ,
thou cut's , a t oat Izers em' tomimmm elm macil lelmies I

lut , , Ir iiiInr. Iflt , , Ir , , * , , , , ,*, liIi
tilt' hscmilImsg pnilmelhiht's Of ' 'll't.imflt.'I' ' aS It-

1t155Cc thmrotmgli time Imslu-
alt'r."HYOMEI"

.

CURES BY INHALATION
"hi'Omflei" Outilt , $ l00. Extra bottles , Ic) , hl..x _ __

' 'ilyomnel' ' littini (a woumtit'rftml iienht'r , ) ) 2Se-

Soltl by mill druggists or semit by snail. Seustl
for the Slur )' mit "Ilyomel , " ?, Iaiit'tl free.-

hi.

.

. 'I' . lmOO'l'it ( ' 0 , ,

Si , itt. 2(1-21( A tualitoritumn lhuihdhmm ,

t'Imlt'.GO. 111. ,

AML SlOShI % 'I. ' S.

TIlE TROCADERO Cor.IIth-

lterney Ste.
Lent ,: & WIliItnss , Props , tutu Mgrs.-

v.
.

. COLE , Act. Mttmiager.

COME WHERE IT'S COOL.

Grand Formal OpenIng

MONDAY , JUNE 13TH
EVENINGS , . 'i' 8:15.:

Matinees 2:3Stmtida3'Vcdmmesday: ( )

timid Saturday.i'r-
esemm

.
ti ti :: Nut hmiug mmmi. i ieatl I I nt u's I u-

st11611 1ASS VAUDVIft [ .

QARNY AOAN o -
OFORIGIN4LIIY.I IINRIUTA BYRON

( It.tN'm' & ? ) & .ihtNO ,

'I'ItlI l'OL IL .tN ( hih.A StS'i'liltS.11-
11mm

.

N , '. him ) hYii.iN-hiV.t 'I'ANGUAY.-
IIlmi

.
,

: HYtIIK 'm'i Nl'1ht ) 't'lthO-
.'Fit

.
! .: 1.tLvItmlo 't'VhN i4lM'i'liRS ,

ANhi l'Ih tN'.trlih.M.NN'S
( ll1hh.Iih0 ORt'lhhM't'hidt ,

All seats reservt'iI , l'm'Ices , 25-'J cemits ,
itefreshmnsontS St'rvtitl.

--C-i ; & tliirgeaug lii :o Martagors. Tel. lIst.
0. ml. Vootlwnrd , Aiuimestttistt , iirctttor-

.'ro
.

hA Y , am II'h'O' ( h G II'!', H moo-

.,1ulmi
.

VOOiVAhth ) S'i'OClC CO.-

l'resemuthmsg
.

" .11 M , 'Phi II i'lON3i tN ,"
SIwetultiI-i.'P. ty & ' .'lti'tolm , J3ryammt &

Savllle, CrImnnmSort' .

Stuntia'-lli'LD BY TIlE i1NiiiIY-
.SpeeltiltiesRObettu

.

timid iorctttt , Lizzie-
ititfluttiti. . -

' PAX'roN & flUflOlcSS ,B0 1 . Manereni , Tel , 1919 ,

O"E WEE" COMMENCING
i41TNiY) , JUNE 12-

MATLNI* SA'i'L'iIDAY ,

'rime iti'cortl flrets-
kcrrItyrt'ti .

, .i. .i flc Citntt'-
tlA TEXAS STEI3R (

Proust I hoyt's 'I'iic'mitcr , New Ytirk.-

Si'mits
.

hoW CII mtl-
e.i'rk'ettLotPr

.

i'ioor , $ i,00 , .15flalcony ,
, ,

_ L.--- r

(IU1LL'S CONCER'I' GARIEN-
Sotit hi'ui ?' t Cipi' , 1 lit II null nit euiziort,

I. N Ottill. i'rop , tint amantvt'-
r.Attrattinuis

.

( 'in wei'k Jummit' 0th.. : Cannel
timid (Sn rtl user , rim mnaltr'rs ; C I I I limit nail
Ielmnitu'e. t'iilim'itt , : Ii' ' outs ''ii' cmiIlert. .

Nt'vuntm a a usti ', I 1 ron , eimed y eke I ( 'ii
artists thit' Joiiuisomiil. ymmy tmi dttumcers-

Cli tt mIte Jtmnio'rt , eommit'tI iii i ; 'i rs ci ydo-

itogert4 , time lenitive ; Mitts May Dayton ,

clmttunmilomm limiik damtetr-
.Don't

.

ittil to see thit. Big Cake Waite at
11 o'clock.

Jiithd'iNi COMJ'NY'S
ii I.tItttht1lhtf ,

LADIIS' 1INTS' CONCU1T hAIL
lairs L'hilemisro Str.'t't ,

South SItlu Jefferson Sutmt-
mre.GRANICONCEIt'l'

.

EVERY NIGh' ! '

itlDlhitSItN I'hil'Ih1.-
A.

.
. N'flhilt ( , 1rot.

PH'rflSMOdlN-
O'

'

.' ON $ I'lJAia i6NhhiJIl'I'ZON : '
Si E Cor. hoard oflrade Building -

As a work of Art ) t ima imo superior In 'l
tills ('Otmohr )' ,

HON"l' 5.th , J'O Sh6hi 1'!'.

BASE BAtLT-
oday. . 3:30: P. M-

.OMAHAVSJNDRNAPOLIS

.

.
11O'I'IILS ,--THE MILLARD

13(11 nod Doiigla His. , Cnialma.-
CSNTIIALLY

.
t.O'ATgB.

._ AahLihhitI.iS ANI ) lIJltOl'liAN VL.tN ,....
J to , 31hllcliL. ,% ION , l'rop. .

-HOTELBARKER-
con , 13Th AND JONES wp, OMAHA-

.it.t'l'hS
.

: II.ti.t) .tit) .U4) IqIji DAY.-
ismctrIo

.
ten. direct to ezpo.itioa frQUuid-

LfltAN }(. U.llICIIlt , Caitmier. . . . . .

SAU ISAUMAN Calif Cl-
erk.MUItRAY

.

JIOTJ3L ,
11th and iiaraey St.-

Amaericamm

.

i'lun-3 to 4 dollars per day.
Street cars from depots sod tromim hotel t

Exposition Grounds in fifteen mnintmtcs-
.B

.

, srr.L.OwAY. Manager.

- -


